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Thiis memorandum was forwarded on tlic 23rd of JuIy, aixd is as filluis:-

MENILANDL'M c.nc itw liit-8 <f the -Board (if l),cosof the TTjper Chut-
«<la Bfible sm{îietq mith, re.spieet toi the ret'C't pri>1)ostl tif the ('tiiiticttc(e of the
Lawlo,îitIi* .

Tue Board of Directors of the U. e. Bible Society Iîaving, careftilly c'»îlsi-
lered the facts ccînnected with the Londo'n tiiay igîl ha-ving heard the

prop(isal submiitted by that Auxiliary, is uiîahle tii accept the cliaii..es s«os
ted, foir the fohlowing rem~ous

lu the first place the Dirietors believe tlîat, nritwitlistainding the sincere
desire of the lîresent Comndttee tif the Aiixi]iary tu cibntinuie the cîntieuiin,
the prrîposed plan, jin its further (leveipmnit, would Iead toi thé dlisilitera-)
tion of this Soîciet.y, and that tlie acceptaiîce (if tlie îrpr(1al %ould lie but the
tirst step leading tri resuits iii the highest degree prejiudicial tii the interests
of the Bible Cause.

Secoldiy. rCnder these circunistances thie Board feels thitt it wt îuld not b.
true Lo the trust re1i&ised iii if by the fuiauderi (if the Sticiety were the uteni-
1iern tii cr)ispent ti - the ircalseverance (if the Branlches in the Liixdcon field
fri this Suociety mithi-iit, at least, ctiisiulting, tlhose, Branches as to thei
wiishes ir. the ruatter, and laying the wvlitle case fairly hefîîore tlîen, and tlie
conseijuences tco the catuse itself oîf sueli a sever.aî'c'e.

Thirdly. TFhe Biî-ard is, far fr<îm being convinced that the liresent iinsatis-
factiîry state of the Societ'.v's interests ir. thu L.-iiitn field las heven cauisedl by
aîîv lack of freediiin accarded tui thi Conmittee tif the Auxi]iary tie î)r;-;.ecute
its planis. This P-iard lîàs never iiît-erfered ivirlî any a-cti, >n of that Coiaimitt-c.ie
ini the mnanageme*nt of its distribution cif flic Scrilitures, whetlier by grntl~r
et dpi îrtage ;nor yet in the managemîent <if its Branches. For tlie past tî
vears the Briard liasinvited the strrinter Branches under ifs mnu iiiediatu
81uliervision tù try the experiient tif ding their work witlî ait the lielli iof i',ajd
A-.ents. The result thus far lias beeiu satisfactory, 1iesides, u&a ie-~verLl
liundred dollars. There is g î d reasu n tii be1ievc thaf s '111e iof the Brnce

iii he L-ondoni field wuifl ]lave liked to have don the sanie, yet the Bî,,ard.
aihoglu i g the Agents, lia!! beeni careful iittiinrfrwihtife'

action (of the Auxiliary "iii tlii5, ùuatter. The Agrents have always been under
instractions tce confer withî, and act, upon the advice (if tlic ecretaries in Lon-
don. If any of these Agents negliecfed to correspocnd with, Ci]Sil. , or reptir;
ti iflie Oficers of +he Auxiliary it ras the duty of thiose ollicer3tii hlave 11-,oti
fied the Secrefaries <if this Board of sucli neglect oroîînission.

Fourtlily. The Directors are of opinion, and the history of the Society
confirrs it, tliat the interests of the cause are not so well luciked aftur in dis-
trirts î'.xcupiedl by smnaller Auxiliaries as whieî the territory covered by a So-
ciety Es sufflciently extensive tui engage the chief attentit in and care uf ifs, of-
ficials. That this lias been the case in the KigtnDistrict is well knowu.
That it has not b zen otherwise in. the field of the Lundoil Auxiliary is apparent,
from the fact that, its frce contributions have decreased froin au average of
S.28.77 per Branch in 1864-5 to an average of $16.42 per Branch in 1876-7;
whereas the free contributions of the field under the inimediate supervision


